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February 21, 2016 Second Sunday in Lent                   10:00 AM

Welcome! We’re glad you’re here.

Please sign in using the attendance books along the center aisles.

PRElUdE:                   "All glory be to God on High"                J. S. Bach

                             Allein Gott in der Höh sie Ehr, BWV 662      (1685-1750)

AColYtES:                                                         Ian George & Sophie Weiss

                       Enter with the symbol of the light of Christ

MoMEntS oF WElCoME:                                                                              
GREEtInG VISItoRS REGIStRAtIon AnnoUnCEMEntS

* tRInItY BEllS (Stand as you are able)

ChoRAl IntRoIt

Lord, Who Throughout These Forty Days
tune: land of Rest

Aldersgate Chorale

* CAll to WoRShIP david Fraser, liturgist

Leader: God is our light and our salvation.

All: Whom shall we fear?

Leader: God is our strength and our shield.

All: laugh and sing to the lord.

Leader: God is our courage and hope.

All: let us worship our God.**



* oPEnInG hYMn #116 lEonI

The God of Abraham Praise

UnISon oPEnInG PRAYER

     o God, our Rock and our Redeemer,

     hide us in the shelter of your love.

     With songs on our lips and joy in our hearts,

     we come into your presence this day.

     help us know your ways,

     that we might live as your people,

     in the name of Christ,

     our light and our life, we pray. Amen.**

thE ChURCh At PRAYER                                                      Rev. John Yoon

     ShARInG KnoWn nEEdS

     ChoRAl CAll to PRAYER

Spirit of God, Descend Upon My Heart
                                                  tune: Morecambe

Aldersgate Chorale



PAStoRAl PRAYER

     thE loRd’S PRAYER

          Our Father, who art in heaven,

               hallowed be thy name.

               Thy kingdom come,

               thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.

          Give us this day our daily bread.

          And forgive us our trespasses,

               as we forgive those who trespass against us.

          And lead us not into temptation,

               but deliver us from evil.

          For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,

               forever. Amen.

ChIldREn’S MoMEntS                                                              lyn Knowles

Children’s Church School through sixth grade is available. 

Parents please pick your Pre-K children up from Club Ark. 

Parents with children in first through sixth grade pick up your 

children from Room d. Parents visiting for the first time,

please follow your children to the exit door to register.

SCRIPtURE REAdInG                                                david Fraser, liturgist

Philippians 3:17-4:1

(the New testament, page 187 nRSV)

     Leader: this is the word of the lord.

     All: Thanks be to God. Amen.



AnthEM                  Lord, We Pray in Mercy Lead Us

by Jean Sibelius; arr. by herbert Stavely Sammond

Aldersgate Chorale

Kris Lovekin, Soloist

SCRIPtURE REAdInG        Genesis 15:1-12, 17-18             Rev. John Yoon

                                  (the Old testament, page 11 nRSV)

     Leader: this is the word of the lord.
     All: Thanks be to God. Amen.

SERMon                                    Simple Faith                     Rev. John Yoon

* hYMn #140                 Great Is Thy Faithfulness              FAIthFUlnESS

oFFERInG

     oFFERtoRY Ave Maris Stella.  III, Opus 18 No. 8    Marcel dupré

               "So now as we Journey, aid our weak endeavor"



* doxoloGY

     Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;

     Praise him, all creatures here below;

     Praise him above, ye heavenly host;

     Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.

* A PRAYER oF thAnKSGIVInG

* SEndInG hYMn #2130         The Summons                      KElVInGRoVE

(tFWS)

* BEnEdICtIon                                                                                              

PoStlUdE                                   Passacaglia               dietrich Buxtehude

* dEnotES StAnd AS YoU ARE ABlE.

** CAll to WoRShIP And oPEnInG PRAYER FRoM MARY SCIFRES FoR MARY SCIFRES’ MInIStRY

The flowers on the Altar

are in honor of the teachers at FUMPS.

by Myles Pfeifle, Ann Pfeifle & Kimberly Earhart



In Our Prayers:

Our thoughts and prayers are with Sonja Moore

and her family, as her son, Gary Brandyberry,

passed away on February 14, 2016, in Rhode Island.

Jerry Dennington’s graveside service

will be February 25, 2016, 11:45 am, 

at Riverside National Cemetery.

In convalescent care, Carol Boothby, Kirk Ferguson, Betty Kiech, 

Rev. Bob Mayou, Arnold Stevenson, Stewart thompson

For health and support, Angela, lorraine Armata, lynn Ashworth, 

don Blose, Cathy Burrows, traci Buttles,

Rodney Byers, Greg Carcerano, helen dennington, 

Steve draisey, Pamela Garnett, Ashley Beals heath, 

Ruthanna hocking, Sigmar hofmann, Ed Johnson, 

Berkley Kaufhold, Barbara Kent, R.C. lasater, 

Roxanne leFevre, Kathi thompson Mathews, 

Frank McKenna Sr. & Family, dan Miller, laurel Morgan, 

Sarah newton, nate Pritchard, Brandy Qualtieri, 

Bob Schiffer, Micheline Scoggins, Shukla Sen, Sarah Six, 

Mary Spangler, Marcy Solares, Barbara Spencer, 

Charlotte Stevenson, Cindy tengler, lisa thomas, 

Arlene tillman, herman Williams, Myra Williams



Lenten Soup Suppers
Please join us for our lenten Soup Supper and Study this Wednesday,

February 24, at 6:00 pm in Fellowship hall. UMM will be hosting and

providing delicious soups. Rev. Roy Riggs and Pastor John will be lead-

ing a discussion on homosexuality: Will it Split the United Methodist

Church? Riversong will be sharing music. We hope you can join us!

“What are you giving up for lent?” we are asked. our minds begin to

whirl: Chocolate? designer coffee? Social media? Forty days later, some

feel disappointed in their efforts (it was a limited-time

blend . . . ), some feel surprised by their success (didn't

even miss it . . . ), but perhaps precious few feel spiritually

renewed.

Can such fasts alone truly prepare us to celebrate

Easter? or any other chosen time of reflection during the

year?

or could it be that before we can be duly awed by resur-

rection, we need to daily honor crucifixion?

40 days of decrease emphasizes a different type of fast. What if you or

your church fasted comparison? What if your family fasted accumulation?

What if your office fasted gossip?

40 days of decrease guides readers through a study of Jesus' uncommon

and uncomfortable call to abandon the world's illusions, embrace his king-

dom's reality, and journey cross-ward and beyond.

Each daily, 1000-word entry will include a devotional based on Jesus’

cross-ward life; a reflection question to guide journaling or group discus-

sion; a fast to inspire a tangible response; a thought-provoking lenten

quote; a sidebar into the historical development of lent. 

during lent, Adult Sunday School Class will study and reflect around

40 days of decrease. Join us. If you would like to purchase a book but can’t

attend the class, please call the church office to order a copy for $11.00.



A Missions Garden Today on the Patio
All kinds of things are growing in abundance right now. Citrus, winter

vegetables, flowers and any other kind of thing in season are available

today on the patio. like a mini market, members of the congregation can

take home a little fresh produce and toss a donation into the basket.

Church and Society will use the donations for missions projects. 

We will have a table near the Fellowship hall, and we hope to fill it up

and then empty it for missions.

thanks for your support, 

Kris Lovekin and Church and Society

Donate a Teddy Bear
United Methodist Women are collecting stuffed animals for the

Methodist hospital Chaplaincy program. the chaplains are always in

need of new, small (10-12 inch) stuffed animals to give to patients when

they visit. 

Can you donate a stuffed animal? If so, please leave it at the church of-

fice or deliver it to a UMW member. We will be collecting the animals

throughout lent and will deliver them to the hospital after Easter. 

It’s That Time Again...
Fall Registration for preschool begins tuesday,

March 1, at 8:30 am in Club Ark. Preschool and Church families have first

priority. Pick up a registration packet in the preschool office or from

Karen Wilson or lee Ann Salmon on Sunday mornings. We don’t want to

start school without you!



MARK YOUR CALENDARS

“CHICK FLICK” NIGHT 

COMING MARCH 31

DETAILS TO FOLLOW

Women’s Bible Study
the next Women’s Bible Study will begin on Wednesday, April 13, at

7:00 pm, and continue for six weeks. All of the information will be forth-

coming in future bulletins.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Save the dates: July 11—July 15

Attention: “Living Last Supper” Participants
For those involved in the living last Supper, please note the following

dates for rehearsals in Fellowship hall:

Sunday, February 21, 11:30 am (today following Worship)

Sunday, February 28, 11:30 am

Sunday, March 6, 11:30 am

Sunday, March 13, 11:30 am

thursday, March 17, 7:00 pm

Wednesday, March 23, 7:00 pm

Please contact dani Johnson at 951-224-2086 with any questions.



Guardian Scholars at RCC
Just before december finals at Riverside City College, we presented

Stater Bros. gift certificates of $35 each to 16 students who have been

most active in the program. As RCC’s head of this program for these for-

mer foster children and youth who have aged out of government’s re-

sponsibility, Jeremy Johnson and staff are their college support system

since there is usually no family to encourage these young folks to study

hard and stay in school while they work to support themselves.

In January we received a nice letter from Mr. Johnson and the students

thanking our church for the gift certificates. Below are some of the notes

of appreciation. We thought you would like to see them.

Ashley wrote: “I just wanted you all to know at United Methodist

Church how much I truly appreciate your care and concern for all of us

here at RCC in Guardian Scholars. the gift cards are a very warm and

welcoming surprise, which I cannot thank you enough for. happy holi-

days and again, thank you for your kind hearts.”

Sarah wrote: “thank you for the wonderful gift card, it is going to help

me have more food at home.” others wrote: “thumbs up for the gift

card.” “thank you so much for the Christmas gift. n.M.”

Jennifer wrote: “I am very grateful and will put it to good use. God

bless you guys, hope you have wonderful holidays. Another wrote: “...it

is much appreciated and I hope you have a safe holiday with your family

and friends. thanks again. JK.” then: “...this is going to come in handy

for my new apartment. C.R.”

Church and Society/Missions Committee



BAKE SALE
thanks to those who brought and

to those who bought, our Bake Sale

was a success!

CITRUS CIRCLE
the Citrus Circle will meet this

tuesday evening, February 23, at 7:00

pm in the Adult lounge. Marcia Bales

will host the evening. All women of

the church are invited.

BOOKCART
the Bookcart will be on the patio

next Sunday. Remember that all mem-

bers of the church are invited to

browse and check out books. Even if

you are not a member of UMW you

may join the Readers' Program to read

books in several different categories. 

Current and past copies of Response

Magazine are on the lower shelf of the

cart. the articles are a treasure of

UMW information on the national

level. When the Bookcart is not on the

patio it is kept in the library of the

Education Building. on the shelves

just above where it is parked there are

additional books and magazines

CHURCH WOMEN UNITED—

AN INVITATION
from Lynn Ashworth
dear Church Women United Sisters,

It is 2016, another year to celebrate

our faith together and continue our

Christian service to others. this year's

Celebration day's theme is "Gathering

at God's table based on the scripture

verse from deuteronomy 30:4, "Even if

you are exiled to the ends of the

world, from there the lord your God

will gather you, and from there he will 

bring you back."

this year's country emphasis is

Cuba. the theme of this meeting is

"Receive Children, Receive Me," based

on Mark 10:13-16.

Friday, March 4, WoRld dAY oF

PRAYER - CUBA will begin at 9:30 am

at First Christian Church, 4055 Jurupa

Ave. (at Brockton) 92506.

Service Project: Please bring canned

goods for the Salvation Army Pantry.

there will be an offering for the na-

tional CWU.



HANDCRAFTERS
We  meet at 10:00 am every Wednes-

day except on the third Wednesday,

which is Unit Meeting day. there is a

need for volunteers to wash and iron

the tea towels to prepare them for the

embroiderers. And, of course, we need

embroiderers! these tea towels are best

sellers at the bazaar. Remember that the

handcrafters group is not just for our

specially gifted sisters! We need lots of

workers who can follow directions.

Coffee and goodies are always handy to

add to the fellowship. We will meet

February 24, March 2, 9, 23, and 30.

UMW LEGACY FUND
the organization of Methodist

women was begun in 1869 and will cel-

ebrate its 150th anniversary in 2019.

Concerned that falling membership

may endanger the funding of the

world-wide missions supported by

UMW, a "legacy Fund" is being estab-

lished to endow the future of UMW

mission work. We will occasionally 

collect your change and send it off to

national UMW with the hope that by

2019 there will be a substantial enough

donation to be used as needed for the

mission work begun by our mothers

and carried on by us.

donations can be made to Patti Gar-

denias or Paulette Bruggeman. Collec-

tions will be taken several times and

sent in on March 23. Remember your

mothers, grandmothers, and aunts

who were faithful members of their

units. let's ensure their work is contin-

ued.

A FRESH WIND BLOWING
Western Jurisdiction UMW Quadren-

nial Meeting:

April 22-24, 2016 - Salt Lake City

If you are interested in learning more

about this event you can get informa-

tion at www.wjumw.com

UMW Cont’d.

The ministers of First United Methodist Church of Riverside are its members. Assisting them are

Bishop Minerva G. Carcaño; district Superintendent Jan Wiley, and the church staff: Sr. Pastor, John Yoon;

Rev. Roy Riggs, Retired Minister; office Manager, Becky Ruiz; Secretary, Stephanie Chandler; director of

Children’s & Women’s Ministries, Barbara Jo Wilson; Youth & Young Adult director, dr. Kate hunter;

Aldersgate director, Yvonne Flagg; organist, Marc longlois; Bell Choirs director, Gayla lonsbery; lay

leader, loretta Cudney; Preschool director, lee Ann Salmon.



Riverside CROP Hunger Walk

Sunday March 20, 1:00 p.m.

Temple Beth El, 2675 Central Avenue

CRoP hunger Walks are community events sponsored by Church

World Service and organized by local congregations to raise money and

awareness for community and worldwide hunger relief efforts. FUM-

CoR’s involvement in the annual Riverside CRoP Walk extends back to

the late 1970’s. Between now and March 20th, please visit the table on the

patio to sign up as a walker or a sponsor. You may also donate and/or

register as team members online at www.crophungerwalk.org/river-

sideca/FUMCoR. thank you for more than three decades of faithful sup-

port! 

LOOKING FOR BOY SCOUTS, GIRL SCOUTS AND 

EAGLE SCOUTS
After hearing the exciting news that William George has become an

Eagle Scout and that Scout Sunday is on March 13th, I was wondering

who in our church family has been an Eagle Scout or was a Boy or Girl

Scout or served as a leader in either Boy Scout or Girl Scout troops? 

Also, I know that Carmen lonsbery is a Girl Scout (thank you for the

cookie sales) and that Ian George, as well as Kyle and dylan Grimes, are

Boy Scouts. Is there anyone else in our church family who is in either or-

ganization at the present time? Please send me an e-mail at 

atterol@me.com or give me a call at (951) 288-2992.

Loretta Cudney, Lay Leader



Youth Calendar
February/March 2016

today, Sunday, February 21

9:15 am—Youth Sunday School in

YC.

11:15 am—lent music practice with

Yvonne Flagg, Music Room. 

5:00 pm—Youth dinner & Rec.,

Mary’s Kitchen.

6:00 pm—Youth & Young Adults Pro-

gram. Dr. Who: The Eleventh Hour, YC.

Sunday, February 28

9:15 am—Youth Sunday School in

YC.

11:15 am—lent music practice with

Yvonne Flagg, Music Room. 

5:00 pm—Youth dinner & Rec.,

Mary’s Kitchen.

6:00 pm—Youth & Young Adults Pro-

gram. Dr. Who: The Oldest Question in the
Universe, YC.

Sunday, March 6

9:15 am—Youth Sunday School in

YC.

11:15 am—lent music practice with

Yvonne Flagg, Music Room. 

5:00 pm—Youth dinner & Rec.,

Mary’s Kitchen

6:00 pm—Youth & Young Adults Pro-

gram. Dr. Who: God and Time and God’s
Time

3rd Sunday Evening Worship

is cancelled in February.

Join us March 20 at 6:00 pm 

in the Sanctuary.

Young Adults

Join with the Youth in the Youth

Center this evening

Sunday, Feb. 21 at 6:00 pm.

the Youth Center is open during

Bell practice on tuesday evenings, 

from 7:00 pm to 8:00 pm.
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Sunday, February 21

8:45 am Sunday School for All Ages

8:45 am Youth Bells—Mary’s Kitchen

9:15 am Youth Sunday School—Youth Center

9:30 am Children’s Chimes—Youth Center

10:00 am Worship/Bells

11:00 am Missions Garden—Fellowship hall Patio

11:15 am Youth lent Music Rehearsal—Music Room

11:30 am living last Supper Rehearsal—Fellowship hall

5:00 pm Youth dinner—Mary’s Kitchen

6:00 pm Youth & Young Adults—YC

3rd Sunday Evening Service is Cancelled in February

Monday, February 22

7:00 pm Church Council—Adult lounge

Tuesday, February 23

10:00 am Bible Study—Mary’s Kitchen

11:00 am office Staff Meeting—Conference Room

7:00 pm Bells—Mary’s Kitchen

7:00 pm Youth & Young Adults—YC open during Bell Practice

7:00 pm UMW Citrus Circle—Adult lounge

Wednesday, February 24

10:00 am handcrafters—Asbury

6:00 pm lenten Soup Supper and Study—Fellowship hall

Thursday, February 25

6:30 am Men’s Prayer Breakfast—Mary’s Kitchen

7:00 pm Aldersgate Chorale—Music Room

Saturday, February 27

Hunger Ministry

Sunday, February 28

8:45 am Sunday School for All Ages

8:45 am Youth Bells—Sanctuary

9:15 am Youth Sunday School—Youth Center

9:30 am Children’s Chimes—Youth Center

10:00 am Worship/Youth Bells

11:15 am Youth lent Music Rehearsal—Music Room

11:30 am living last Supper Rehearsal—Fellowship hall

5:00 pm Youth dinner—Mary’s Kitchen

6:00 pm Youth & Young Adults—YC
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